Principal’s Message

Wow! I’d like to begin my contribution this week by saying how proud I am to be a member of staff here at Glenfield Public School. Last week was a fantastic week here at Glenfield. From the cultural dress parade, to the smorgasbord in the hall and also the Father’s Day stall on Thursday, it was fantastic. I have visited all the classes and the displays that the teachers and students have prepared are wonderful.

Congratulations to all the students who were recognised at yesterday’s Athletics Carnival Assembly. It was wonderful to see such smiling faces on all of the students who received ribbons and trophies for their efforts on the day. Thanks to Mr Eccleston for organising the assembly and trophies.

With only two weeks left until school holidays, there are still a lot of events that are planned! Tomorrow Miss Batros is off to the Regional Athletics Carnival at The Crest in Bass Hill. Good luck to all the students who are participating in individual and relay events. Also, on Thursday we have our Glenfield’s Got Talent show. There is a day performance at 12pm and a night performance beginning at 6:30pm. Don’t forget to order your sausage sizzle for the night, when purchasing your tickets. The P&C BBQ will begin at 5pm.

On Friday, it is our last Gala day for the term and our winter sports. Thanks to Miss Batros, Miss Stewert and Mr Eccleston for coaching our winter teams. Next term, we will see a return of our summer sports (softball, t-ball and Oz tag). Best of luck for Friday and fingers crossed the weather plays along.

Diary Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Glenfield’s Got Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Gala Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-18</td>
<td>Life Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Principal’s assembly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTES GONE HOME:
Notes can be downloaded from this website: www.glenfield-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

♦ Life Education
♦ Dance 2bfit

The Next P & C Meeting: Monday 13 October, 2014, in the staffroom the at 9.00am.
Our Term Three Principal’s Assembly will be held on the last day of school, 19 September at 12:30pm. In order to receive Level Awards at this assembly, students need to hand in their awards to class teachers by this Friday 12 September.

Have a great week!
K. Odefey
Relieving Principal

P & C
A huge thankyou to the parent and student helpers who did such a fantastic job at the Father’s Day Stall You know who you are, and your help is greatly appreciated.
The P & C is running the sausage sizzle on Thursday night at the Glenfield’s Got Talent show. If you and your kids are coming to the show and will be wanting a BBQ sausage on a roll, please put in your order well before hand as the rolls and sausages need to be ordered at the shops.
The BBQ will be available from 5pm.

PSSA Gala Days
This Friday 12 September (weather permitting) our final winter gala day will be held for netball, soccer and newcombe ball. Please ensure representatives are wearing full sports uniform including broad brimmed hat. All students need to bring their lunch, recess, plenty of water to drink and sunscreen. Good luck to all students.
Venues are as follows:
Netball: Coronation Park, Minto
Newcombe ball: Coronation Park, Minto
Soccer: Kooringa Reserve, Raby
Miss Batros

INTERNATIONAL DAY and CLASS “COUNTRY” VISITS
A huge thank you to everyone for your support for our International Day last Wednesday! The students looked stunning in their national dress. The amount of delicious food brought in was amazing! Luckily it didn’t rain even though it was windy!
In the morning, two visiting teachers told a story from different countries and then everyone participated in the parade, watched by a large audience. I know the students enjoyed the music as well, as classes walked around. Thanks Mrs Whetton! The smorgasbord lunch was a huge success. Students were able to sample foods that they wouldn’t normally have the chance to taste. Thank you to our Year Six students for serving the food. A big thank you to Janelle and Mary in the canteen for all your organisation, effort and cooking the sausages. Students were invited back to sample more food at recess time as well!
Thank you to the teachers for working so hard all term as classes studied a country of the world and made exciting displays. On Friday and Monday, students enjoyed seeing these displays, learning about other countries and having their passports stamped! I’m sure the passport will be a wonderful reminder of those exciting days!
Mrs Dunajcik
Glenfield’s Got Talent!
Get ready to be entertained!! Tickets for Glenfield’s Got Talent will be sold from Monday 1 September, 2014 (Term 3 Week 8). Seating will be ALLOCATED and there are only a limited number of tickets available, so make sure you purchase your tickets early to avoid disappointment. Tickets will be sold in the principal’s office each morning during Week 8, between 8.30am and 8.50am. Tickets will be $5 each. Students participating in Glenfield’s Got Talent WILL NOT have to purchase a ticket as they will be performing.

Please complete your sausage sizzle order form and return to the school office with money by Tuesday 9 September. Drinks and lolly bags will be available to purchase at intermission.

Creative Arts Committee

From The Office
A Mobile Phone was found on the school grounds on Monday 1 September. If you have lost a phone please come to the office.

Weekly Achievement Awards
Term 3 2014 Week 8
Congratulations to the following students who received awards at the assembly last week:

KC  R.Rahman, D.Abdel Khaleq, Y.Deng, V.Thornton
KW  M.Salehini, T.Wilkinson-Tamou, S.Watanabe, M.Farburn
K/1L I.Gonzalez, J.Rolleston, R.Rois, A.Perkins-Toailoa
1GL  A.Rajan, A.Mudaliar, N.Singh, L.Mirza
1M  R.Singh, M.Misi,K.Raihan, J.Mone
2P  M.Quinteros, E.Nguyen, H.Walker, R.Zhang, S.Quazi
2/3E  J.Kennedy-Johnstone, E.Fediakov, N.Bassi, P.Braggs, M Ofy
3P  A.Dharma, T.Mckay-Isaako, E.Fetui, J.Burgess, J.Nguyen-Luong, T.Bugge
4B  L.Hudson, C.Shaji, A.Lemalu, B.He, A.Misi, A.Ramos
4/5C  L.Poudyal, M.Srinivason, R.Batt, S.Thapa, J.Freese
5/6K  P.Haynes,A.Contreras, P.Kirti, T.Drummond-Watt, P.Tan-Bautista
5/6M  J.Barnes Whiu, D.Leituala, A.Luong, S.Artsivourtsis, E.Mathew

Our 2014 Life Education program starts next week. Don’t forget to return your note and $10 to the office by this Friday (September 12).

West Sydney Wanderers Football Clinic:
Several classes were fortunate enough to attend a football clinic at our school on Monday 1 September 2014. The aim of this clinic was to introduce the students to some basic skills in ‘football’ by focusing on fundamental movement skills. The development officers conducted the clinics free of charge. The clinics were skill based, suitable for boys and girls. All the students had a great time. “We sing for Wanderers”

John Eccleston
Clinic Coordinator 2014

Life Education
Empowering children and young people to make safer and healthier choices through education.

2014 Life Education program starts next week. Don’t forget to return your note and $10 to the office by this Friday (September 12).